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HE IS A CHILD OF INK AND QUILL, 

THE FIGUREHEAD OF R.L. STEVENSON'S TREASURE ISLAND.

HE HAS LIVED ON CRIMES AND DREAMS; 

KNOWN THE GALLEONS OF MADEIRA, 

THE SACK OF MARACAIBO AND THE BUCCANEERS' UPRISINGS.

HE WILL MIX GOLD AND BLOOD TO SEAL HIS DESTINY, 

DEEP INSIDE THE LOST KINGDOMS OF THE AMAZON.

HE IS THE LAST PIRATE,

HE IS THE LEGEND,

LONG JOHN SILVER .
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1785
Far up the Amazon

rIver

My dear Orpheus,

By the tIme you read these lInes,
I wIll probably have departed thIs
world. Yet, do not see In them the
last hesItatIons of a frIghtened
old man, or some request for
absolutIon. I deserve neIther pIty
nor forgIveness.

A thousand tImes, you asked
me about my past. A thousand
tImes, shame sealed my lIps.

But In these dark hours, at last, 
I fInd the courage to pass on to
you these terrIble memorIes. May
you parse them for nuggets of
truth, and fInd In them the answers
that you sought so fervently.

My hands are shakIng, and to tell
It all, I must fIrst appease the
fever that seIzes me each tIme 
I look back on these events of
1785. Barely half a century has
passed sInce; but It Is a tIme
already forgotten, and 
forever lost.

ThIs story begIns In a 
dIstant world. A world 
that God hImself seemed 
to have forgotten…
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O’BrIan 
Is dead, 
my Lord.

Lord
HastIngs?

ExhaustIon got
hIm… Fever… LIke

the others!

That makes 
you laugh, eh,
IndIan Joe?…

WatchIng the whIte
folk puke theIr guts
out whIle you chew
on your plant… That
makes your day,
doesn’t It?

But me, I know…
There’s nothIng In

your ruddy jungle! No
more gold here than  

grog In a convent!

So, now, you’re
goIng to get up
nIcely and tell
Lord HastIngs
everythIng…

You’re goIng to tell 
hIm that we’re not goIng
to fInd a thIng ; that we’re
goIng to head home; and 

that you trIcked us!

And then, I’ll
be the one
laughIng,

you hear?

You hear?!You hear?!

You hearYou hear

?!?!



Well,
laugh…

Laugh,  
then…

Laugh all 
you want, 

Mr Bloom…
!

L… Lord
HastIngs…

GuIana-Capac!!!GuIana-Capac!!!

…?……?…

…?!…?!

!…!…
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MeanwhIle, at the other 
end of the world…

It was a Thursday, I thInk…
Lord PrIsham was vIsItIng Lady
VIvIan HastIngs. For years, the
lady had been neglected by her
husband, Lord Byron HastIngs,
gone to the New World…

That day… But waIt!
I get ahead of
myself already.

Before I go any further
wIth thIs story, I must
tell you somethIng of
Lady VIvIan HastIngs…

I do not wIsh to shock
you, but I mIght as
well admIt It rIght

away…

Of proper behavIour,
she had…

… her own InterpretatIon…

I don’t see
anythIng.

But there’s no 
doubt about It, 

my Lady. I’m quIte
famIlIar wIth such
sIgns. You’re wIth

chIld.

What a 
bother! As If
I needed thIs
rIght now!

It wIll only show In four
to sIx months, my Lady. It
all depends on the belly

and the moon. They say that
when It’s full and Venus…

Thank you, 
ElsIe…

I’m sure you 
wIll be suItably 

useful…

… In due tIme.

It’s tIme for you 
to get ready. Lord

PrIsham should arrIve
any tIme now.

Already!?
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Ahh… What a 
journey! I’m glad to

be here at last!

Hmm… MIlord,
who shall I say 
Is callIng?

Lord PrIsham, 
my good man!

ComIng dIrectly
from BrIstol!
Lady HastIngs 

Is dyIng to 
see me!

BrIng out the 
blue madras dress
and the necklace of
PunjabI sapphIres.

hurry!!!

But… 
My Lady…

We sold the 
necklace to pay
for last wInter’s

wood.

I forgot… What 
about the Casamance

pearls?

They paId for your
bIrthday party.

It’s 
hIgh tIme I

fInd myself a
husband…

But… Lord PrIsham…
I thought he was 
only a mIstake of 
one nIght… Why hIm, 

my Lady?

Because he Is the last one
to belIeve In my fortune…

Ah, my 
good man, If

only you knew! I
am In her every

thought.

QuIte so,
MIlord…

That’s 
hIm! He’s
comIng!!

Calm down, ElsIe. I’m
countIng on you: Delay
hIm at all costs! Buy

me a mInute…

Ahh, Lord
PrIsham! What…
What a surprIse, 

really… 
What…

Good grIef,
gIrl, Lady

HastIngs Is
expectIng
me! Step
asIde!

Er… I’m 
very much
surprIsed,
MIlord. I…

It’s all 
rIght, ElsIe.

Please show the
gentleman In…

PrIsham, what 
a pleasure! I dIdn’t
expect to see you 

so soon…

You 
fInd me rather 
unprepared…

!…!…
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You know, VIvIan, 
I kept dreamIng, but 

I had lost hope…

I love you. And for thIs, 
I forgIve you your unfaIth-
fulness as well as your
hesItatIon… You see? I do
not want to see thIs sadness
on your face anymore… Tell
me what your wIsh Is, and It
shall be granted.

Dear frIend, I know what 
I forced you to endure. It
Is my turn, now, to make 

you happy…

For thIs, I have
the most beautI-

ful of gIfts…

PrIsham, my 
dear frIend… I am
carryIng your

chIld…

That… 
That’s not
possIble…

One nIght 
was enough for
our happIness.

But… What of your husband?

My husband? StIll In the
AmerIcas. He has not
been seen or heard of
for three years. My
duty as a wIfe wIll soon
condemn me to declare
hIm deceased. Between
the fevers and the wIld
anImals, I pray that hIs
end was a peaceful one…

My dear VIvIan, 
you know I would
do anythIng for
you! But I cannot
gIve you what

you ask…

As long 
as you are
uncertaIn

about your
husband…

It 
would not
be proper.

Proper… Lord Byron
HastIngs Is dead,
PrIsham. He has to
be. And the chIld I

am carryIng needs a
father. A father who

wIll InherIt the
HastIngs estate.

The 
whole

estate?




